Scam of the Week™
Austin, TX, May 31, 2013
World Tour continues with Cheech & Chong, War, and Tower of Power
at Armadillo World Headquarters if this was 1973 but instead at ACL Live.
Joke of the Week™ - When Steven Hawking came back from his first date
in 10 years, his glasses were smashed, he had a broken wrist, twisted ankle and
grazed knees. . . . visit The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Scam of the Week™ - Arsenal Lotto.
Austin IQ Test - Treehouse Italian Grill and Nuevo Leon.
Fútbol - This summer finds World Cup qualification everywhere which
means teams like Arsenal will lose a player for next season due to injury such as
RVP four years ago after a bad tackle by Chiellini in a “friendly” between
Netherlands and Italy.
Sun Hing say “That basketball was like a basketball to me.”
Password tonight is “Charlatans and Peacocks always get me down”.
Peace, love and margaritas, I remain The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks - Downtown Public Library and Spa has a budget of
$120,000,000 but only $90,000,000 in bond money. Three downtown hike and
bike trails will soon be open 24/7/365 and policed with a budget of $2,700,000
per year. Construction continues on the Bicycle Bridge on Lady Bird Lake which
is downtown with a budget of $20,000,000. Downtown overlay extends north to
38th and south to Riverside and South Congress.

Key word is downtown as this City Council is rushing through every
possible downtown project because 10 districts are coming when each district
will have its very own public library and spa, 24/7 hike and bike trails, Bicycle
Bridge, etc. NOT!!!
Light, sweet crude settled at $93.61 down a bit as natural gas fell 5.6% to
$4.023. The €uro is up to $1.3043.
1 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™. 54 for the year.
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